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Rizal and Que zon City kept their re spec tive po si tions as the most com pet i tive prov ince and city
for the third con sec u tive year in the lat est Cities and Mu nic i pal i ties Com pet i tive ness In dex
(CMCI).
Dur ing the 6th Re gional Com pet i tive ness Sum mit held yes ter day, the Depart ment of Trade
and In dus try (DTI) an nounced Rizal topped the list of the most com pet i tive prov inces this
year, with the rank ing based on the pop u la tion and in come weighted av er age of the over all
scores of cities and mu nic i pal i ties un der a prov ince.
La guna placed sec ond while Davao del Norte was the third most com pet i tive prov ince.
Mean while, Que zon City re mained the most com pet i tive highly ur ban ized city, fol lowed by
Manila and Pasay.
In terms of most com pet i tive com po nent cities, Legazpi in Al bay topped the list, while Naga in
Ca marines Sur placed sec ond and Tagum in Davao del Norte got the third place.
Tay tay in Rizal was the most com pet i tive among �rst to sec ond class mu nic i pal i ties, fol lowed
by Cainta in Rizal and Malay in Ak lan.
For 3rd to 6th class mu nic i pal i ties, Pura in Tar lac got �rst place, while La mut in Ifu gao got
sec ond place and Pon teve dra in Negros Occidental ranked third.
The CMCI ranks cities and mu nic i pal i ties based on an over all score us ing four pil lars: gov ern -
ment e�  ciency, eco nomic dy namism, in fra struc ture and re silience.
The higher the score of a city or mu nic i pal ity, the more com pet i tive the lo cal gov ern ment unit
(LGU) is.
This year’s CMCI was based on a survey con ducted from Fe bru ary to May of this year and cov -
ered 1,508 LGUs.
While there are achieve ments made by LGUs based on the CMCI, Trade Sec re tary Ra mon Lopez
said there is still work to be done in terms of im prov ing ease of do ing busi ness in the coun try.
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